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Encouraging Aspects of British Columbia T'rade
Remarkable Mining Developments with Healthy, Lumber mines in the ensuing year will bc shippers, and some likely,

Trade, Activity in General Industry and Business, Are large shippers, of ore.
Sources of Keen Satisfaction and Promise Much for the An exceedingly gratifying feature of all this mining
Future. activity is that it is bein carried on on the most legitimate

and conservative-lines. ýhe day of the wild-catter bas not
It is net difficult to note that a change has taken place arrived. Let the mining interests and the Government

in the trade and, industry of British Columbia since the guard against this forthcoming outbreak with every meansýbeginning of summer. Signs are numerous of increas-ed in their powers.
healthy activity. The good times which have been ex- The lumber ind-ustry is enjoying a large increase in
perienced in the test for the activity et more remunerative
past eighteen months, directly prices than for the past two
the result of war orders, and or three years. The loggingthe good times Aýhich have dtpartment of the industry has

ENCOURAGING ASPECT OF BRITISH
been the order of the day in COLUMBIA TRADE been breaking records in theprovinces as a re-the Prairie history of the forestry depart-
sult of the bumper harvests of menÈ. It will bc recalled that
last year, have te a considerable during the late spring there was
degree wended their.way West- BRITISH COLUMBIA FISHERIES FOR 1915 a movement on fout te restrict
ward, until they have touched the output of legs te maintain

ý'and revivified this great Pacifie a reasonable profit for all. The
Coast Province. BANK OF MONTREAL PREPARES FOR situation rapidly eh-anged, se

In the field of initiÀng, the POST WAR PERIOD. much se that the july outputpresent etatus and. outlook have of 1 gs ex'eeded0 c -140 million
never been se encouraging. fect-a record-and now the
'The output this year will reach RECENY ANNUAL REPORTS October output just made pub-
at le-ast $40,000,000, and may lie exceeds 156 million feet.

sibly run $5,000,000 higher. The Prairie and Eastern de-
evséýcry smelter in the Province MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT STATISTICS mand has been excellent a'Il

ý.would bc running et caPacitY summer and fall, all due te the
îf Àt were net fOr à coke short- excellent crops of laýst year.
age, end many.-thousands of This fall there was a let-up in
tons'of ore are being treaied demand, due te partial criD
outside the Province because: PROVI NCIAL FORESTRY RETURNS FOR failures, although orders stif,
of inadequate smelter capacity OCTOBER continue in fair volume. The
et Wause of the nature of the mills of the Interior are pushtd
ore being such týhat no British to fill their orders. A secohd
Columbia sinelter éan handle It MININQ -rHFtouGmouT eFti-riaH COLtiMili,% bÙmper crop in Alberta has
ewl iomýcally_ Theclamor for produced considerable buoy-
inereaied 'Siýnelter éapa '"t ancy, and farm and town build-
insistent and steadily becàining TRusT COMPANY NOTES, COMPANY NOTÉM ing in Southern Alberta par-
greater., Due to the high Drices INSURANCEi MUNICiPAL, LumSER, ticularl is active. Interior
of metal% the -yeaYs earmng,$ MINING, AND OTHER IN- mills, Zue te favourable freight
on., shipping mines are some- FORMATION. ratesý are in best position to
thing fair to Càute'nPrlate- handk this. demarrd; hence

satisfactôry their present activity....
But the most

icature of the inining in The high price of paper has
is -thî large amount of deveICpMeýnt w0tk =w beiiig carried directed attention to our pulp timber resources. The Powell

T4em is hardly a mining interest iù Morth Ametica River Company is workinÉ, io capacfty. ne Ocean Falld
icb does nôt appear te have an agent in the.:ProvinCeýOn plant is fast coming to, the producing.,,stage. The Swangün
100kout tor"elaitüsý et ýactively engâged, in makIng in- Bay pulp lease is being developed: t* ptoduce sulphite fibre,

B ends, sales, transfers figure in. the press while the B. C. Sulphitè plant'at Mill Creek hag extended
The develoPinent work being carried on is its mills and increased, its...output. The Quatsino lease. is'ýerhaps, the also under 'ng development. Y flli

tributed throughcut the Province., While -&ý.ý A#y mi ions of dollars
'wdrk « b carrkd on in the are being spésit in dtvelopipg ourpùte wood resourcea.ýst amount of this is eing 1 .tuenay> the btSt kn0ýwnp0rflon of the'Province, yet the Agric.u re iliduld enjoy uhbounded proîpýrity.. Èut

pectacular 
feshion. 

Mining 
our, farmers 

are too few to rnake the imp

]ýhown up in more ression on pur
lopment and prospectirtg in the, Hàzeltofi District have econornie position that is, its right..,The hervests in ihé

nexceedin ae6,vP,,as in al9e the country f urther,,north. Province have been uniiormly, favourable., Fruit crops 4ve
,e (Coast Di8trictý ha$ mafiY mines in partial- been larger than last yeari ith bett" price,% obtaiýg,.ýte ci devc1o eut, às, h9s'a1sc Vaneouver Island. Theft The potato yield vr", g=,Rent, and thc: pric«. art hie«"PM



J&
than lever known. The grain crops are good, but not as
la e-às,,Iàstyeaf. I alation reac-hing-usis to the eff

livi.4têch has incuýased'4u the year, Our snalliculture class is still a menace to Qur permanee*1 ne âgr PITQS- ,REAL,MONT.
Geatra'l -rnaau1acti;riýg ;s aç,tive and healthyý 40urthat Uandling munition ordèrs ..3factoriels are capable f are

working on uously tocapacity. Other lactories'ar'e noW
gencrally fullý employed and enjoy lessened competitionerv Fund,-$T$oooowo".--0 - - - - . _ _ - frqnlttie East and the UnitedStates,., due to the ertqrxnous

ýUndI dedýProfb, .$lp4l4,dM vi . - - "' dëinandý for products in thIàseý parts.
Th stablishment of à shiphuildi g industry- en Wê.'ý

Coast, -with the ordera that have -already been placed axd,ý
çthe in prQ,ýpeI is perhaps the mst important tudi4tria

a." au -op 99RECTORS: eveùt in years. This means an incmased pay-rolf in Vaný-
couver and Victoria, with the employ-ment of u1tïMate1ý
about âffl skilled mechanics, and an expenditur ong

B. ABI'm ruq. 1. IL cruu6cm& Faq. W&M mat&" the shipyards el upwards ci ten. rftilliozis of doUars.
r- R. H«wcrý Ew, Despite the success of the recruiting sergeant and: the

shipment of diafts to England, the population has increas
It is especially noteworthy in the metropl district
Vancouver. The loggi ng industry has imported hundÉce'
from the States, and the large developments going toma 1M
mining and the pulp industries have resulted in a fuTtherý-

ýjr Fra&" WiMm&ýTmW. LLD., Central Manager importation of labour. Shipbuildrng will be responsible kW,
A- D. bta&waàý-- Aublant ieniral Manager a fùr-ther large importation. Added te this, tkell ns tQ

. . . .. be an indefinite seeping through olll people froin the-ýFvairie_ý1-'
"b1w E«io$ila iw Nc.6»d6ud and the South,,which is disl hotkeable, altýoxgh

aç-tual figures are available.
With this greatly inoreaýed activft-y in otirbaalc in

ý&ËMEN". tâMUK*ý,BUSINIESS TRMSACTED îÈ;n.tries, there must naturall.ý bc a. fa
tral w.holesale and retail Unes. This is the actual experwft

ýe business man, Trade it ilo*
si

Q., W. Hý HOGG, as attested by the aver'ptrlntoitdent of Ma larger volume than nce he outbreak of war, artd the mest'
Ëa Brancw Van onrl%"rranch satisfactory feature of it all is- that the busine SOU

and ufe and is promptly being paid, for.
In view of the fact that aU that was objectiçýnable a...

unsafe in industry and trade has been swept away in
drastic readjustment resulti:pg from war and economic
action, the present situation holds fôrth much s
wholesale development and activity.#*w Noah À

THE BANK S"PAIEMENT.
tiýegrpffltud byPayal Charter In 1940 geptý me si Aux., itie 80 ampt'. 1

Aguets-
Cash & Bank Balances .... 314,514,3» $ &IWOýJU a 271,1
B&nk Batances Abroad.. 08,1 "Iffl.199 -,«,o
C'ell & Short Loans ... ....

iïciiOa' Montreal Securitles ........ .... ............. 2 9 '429,e8 z 'l'on
eÉîîÉjîý Mal Loans In Canada .............. stogh'toT tm'ý14,7tt IM,"t"

Loana Abroad ................... $9,94tcslr> u5m'am
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Trail Publie In Canada.....- 1.270.522,2» 4u«lm
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Jl- TI" Pïiûence SI, AËY Proriftet of Doininim in- 70%, for each decadýe. The older know'n banks cannot sup-vàlüe of ei..i= eýodùct and Made Up- 36.-8Y.ý of thé port the fishing now existent. The suggestion of hatcheryCattadian epo Hah-b rêlief ig WasidÏrod of pisre4r theYield - Va" le R rt on ut ioteticâl *akie,
RewwM 4 WNL HAMAR GREËNWOOD. Mr. Thompson's paper and the comments on it made

bt Assistant Commisgionèr -tabè6tlý' afë too valuable forpuýilicàt!ôÊ of the repott of the British Columbia:
Fisheries Department is always an event; more particularly close condensation, but they bring sharply toý an issue the

ptessing problein of the conservation of one of the mostse-this year, betgusze of the Ékill cd the editor and the ift- important foodfishes of Canada. Mr. Babcock is to be con-safoly be said thatvaluable material presented. It may gratulated on. the activity lie has shown in, editing the fish-thi,4 yeWg rèpert is, the most important figheries announce-
eties report, &nd, particularly on his executive capacity innient jfi the histaty of Bsitisft Colul*bia.
obtaining the'services of eminent biologists te treat in anIn 1915 the total value of the fishery products of Canada atithoritative manner the variüus pýhâOf this, ]ýritish ses of the Pacificwag $31,264,631. CoLniribi-à produced $11,- fisheries problems.

515,086. or 36.9%, ahfiough Britïsh Columbia showed a de- [Detailed suMm8ries of cà*tributëdý papers will b* pre-cftase *Ver thé previoüA year ôf $2,376,312 due to an "off énted in future issues,. Thé econdmic impo,yearO (>,ft the efàsýêr- fKrer. etiti!§h Columbia lîf-odutt§ e:k- s tante of scien-tific invtgtigation irîto the life history àâd rceeded Nova Scotia by $3,784,895, and the combined pro- habits, cf fish isof New Brunswick, Onfarioý Q itst beginning te, receive the att)uebec and, Prince Ed- «t-IOÉ 04 the cointhercial
ward Island'by $633,616. British Columbia is the greatest iitterests which it dewrves,,&4iteF,]
fïsh pro:ducing provintê fil Cariidà.

--- mu
Iti detàil thé value of the chief species of fish marketed

in griti Columbia is as lollows: galmon, $8,01,9,935; SHELL ORDERS pL&CUD IN COAST CITIES.herring, $876;65171 cod,
otéâcham, $71,036;ý soles, $34,512; ôyýtérs,--$Mjffl; cqaÉ1Sý Contracte aggregating in value more thau a million and$84.W7; ciabs, $44,5U; süweon, $ZM; smelýts, $17,856; à quarter dollars have been placed with Vancouver, New.1 Westminster and Viètoria fîrffig, èalfin fôr à utput oflounders, $12,117, trôu tý $1 ;115 ; sfirimpsý $3,M È il ô

JOOW 18-pound high-explogive shells ýer 'Wèék from Jan-Fur seals yielded a value of $10,560; fish oiti *12,ORI ; uary 1 till june 30 next, according to a statemetit issued bywhile, $24,2,CR;.Ub gta#o, $47,432; bou me4,$Ifflt Mr. Eric D vis secretary-treasurer of the Vancouver En-'Ybe tote ftftrion k was 1,133,381 cetés. beitig g ýo esPet qineerin r , who returned last week froin a trip torgîeater in number thau the previous year but less, in value itastern Canada.use tfiere wert more M'gràýd-es of 9sh packe& 01 the Recently the Mini..pack, t14 Fraffl preduced 324,514 ca-se% the Skeena 279,161, $ter of Munitions in London made
:the'XX.-4ý tO4ýý289j Rî,ýer§ Inkt f46,#3êý dtb& pýmf4 28204. enquiry at Ottawa if if COUI(l bé SUPPrIed wiffi fürffier 19.

Po=d Me-exPh)si" Shefle, Md Mr. DavW, ,h.,Only 155,714 cases of sockeye were packed froin the üo be in the Capital at the time, on munition and oth'-er busi-Praget, the Gulf de Ceorgia tnd tfýé Uriited,*tte clieilnels *ess, was communicated witb,,"gardine theiading- to fhe Praser, the smallest on record. Of dýese tritish Columbia manufacfurers éhanging baýrkosfrot'tats4oSf91,20 cases were packed in British ColinâiiL Por the kOwitzèrs to thê big shel arid * a rejult, tht. pro-.first tïme since le thoýllriâ&â Colu bia Fraser pack ex e pàt4àductiM cý thd «Jallèt' the ëîglcèeded the pack of Washington. ' 4 ftxàcêhw&
As is generai known, practically all di the machine.It is noteworthy tfiat br. dýl'bertýs investigations show âhops in British C0lun1tiaý WM M«ing to capacity nighta cmponent jp,ýrt eff, tlhe mà of sock the Pffl« ànd day producing 18-PfflM4 shclis isntâ tbe end of Augustes th»ugb JQ6stcine *ràft. noï ag Tyoiungh juaÉ 46 làst, but unfortttnatefy the Ministry ofMunitions in Londonu«S Irffltkeopensom H*nM3iatesalmonhatdhed dould not see its i%ý&y çkar to PLW4 furthçr orden fore ètreij -« vài«m to that Sir4aiù 1M, og4«, aièdý M«-t the particular shell& in, t4be Do these

minicu at that time. Conse-e eW lieçr fn BritiM Collang* figttheries WeM )t quently, it becarne necessary- for th'e'ý-Èfanis in the West
om figh, runniüg froie.th* nortà, à appears probableft dither te eeet dLAing shells or cfjý orer.gffd -filike alie etitit of thése eggs,. upon rhaturing, will pags through diffler&r

ohnstone Straît. Ayld eethtUâllYr wheÙ ecessive United With this katta idm -Wo" Me »oý,feW1ing the Frasertàtes fisliing eýlirm itolumbiÊ sbM Samttf*eû %'P" *O*t£60n of British. 4-'Jùan de 1%ca Stie the Fraser will tft# ** lem ý-On be. po ulated rial Mu-titions Board, Igst july an werc giv certain i f
3y= .n"k"nt the 5*tft whia showed c0nýju,îi, y- a"o 1Mcé "M théwoulWest to havg thie wo kr , Ytt It was'at the tinie týthe bestSindt pict, of piftW Mr the Fraser is blgmed oh the, àiteréftld oïl ffit'geduistIry feî, "rk d(Md efttie4y, inin tÈýè #aË,ýM -of fUý'ÊfUer at ffell's Gate ýin 1913, the East and Ï44M eîopýWjon jeé W'êgtgft Manuf

the spawning. ýçdý. iù. the dead4y 9 acturersen hô',I>inks were able-to, 1fà*éý& iàý!,Ï-nM"tetf sinoly of
aters.above. 43 hçwitzers'were given kfiý,éhý *ould give work to the

fi u& èeVebïmý ý, of 1iaùýt

g-the most 
P-11914 tke 13vincA Wom 7ei2O,810 *lent t e shops and' tooffing u for <': tW' améli eut itgâkee ii 4 ordeiselaeed e 1 ha

6 the M=Iity jý whlt* _4& $everla,,nib 9 were lost niakingr the
y art *Wftçh«, ancl, ýtheti, atmall artaY of -,mm-wert

di:work makiorg thme obugg ev«, &ýneý,ejea t theyà4ve not yet Èeacht« tfie efppjet
t ibn. it appeil*,. is M*rmm te, *M be

,Ûon ara îmd ïoh9% tîèâ*
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GOVERNMENT REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE.

Six months
Month of September endi nÉ September

1916 .1915 1916 1915
Cuistome ............ $11,084,903 $7,686h395 $64,114,675 #ÎS 615
zxeize - ............ -... 2,171,422 1,772,980 11,941,651 10ý190,03
Post Office .» ............ 1,850,000 1,400,000 81800,H0 7,999,780
Publie Works ........ 2,4fi,173 1,771,008 12,876,090 -7,834,871The Canadin B8,nký of Commerce Miscellaneous 1,864,374 5231936 6,857,364 4'o-12,229 ::j

Head Office-Toronto, Canada , - - m ï 1ý ' ",$19,403,872 $13,154,318 $103,589,680 $73,243 '51iý
pald-up Capital
Réserve Fund Expendlture $7,400,910 $49,757,711 46,271,6221.

Capital Expenditure--
SIR EDM-UND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.O.L., President War ......................... ý$28,228,176 $14,541,003 $104,538,895 $44,127,893
JOHN AIRD General Manager Publie Work's .... » ... 2,139,830 3,481,115 11,155,532 16,811,846
li. V P. JONES Assistant General Manager Rail Subsidies .... ., ... .......... 155,032 368,478 723,021

$30,368,006 $18,177,210 $116,057,905 $f 1,962,790
"'bis Bank bas 370 branches throughout Canada, In

àan Prancinco, Seattle and Portland, Ore., and an agency 30 Sept., lffl 31 Aug., 1916 30 Septý, a .it
In New York, also branches In London, Eng., Mexico City Nçt Debt .. ... .......... ....... $680,275,444 $659,621,270 $484,841,633
and St. John's, Nfid., and bas excellent facilttles for trans-
actIng a banking business of every description.

SWnp Buk Accouffb FOREIGN TRADE.

Interest at the current rate la allowed on all deposits Twelvde montha
Month of September ending September

of $1 and upwards.' CAreful attention Ili glven to every Importe 1916 1915 1916 1915
account. ý Small accounts are welcomed. Accounte may Merchandise ........ .$68,796,2U $38,028dI156 $685,278,605 $417,183,10 %5
be opened and operated by mail. *Coin and Bullion.. ' 578,686 597,378 50,608,343 107,1à,49S,

Accounts may be owned lu the names of two ýr more Total Importa .... $69,374,948 $38,6M,534 $736,886,948 $524,368,611
persona, withdrawala to be made by any one of them or

by the survivor. Exports-
Can. Produce ......... $90,285,181 $46,129,736 $1,031,940,004 $474 937,W
Foreign Produce.... 1,986,218 7,586,147 20,985,647 43,045,10

Total Mdse. » ... ... $92,271,399 $53,715,882 $1,052,926,&5;1
Coin and Bullion- . 1511604 .144,282 *225,M2,035 94'0â,ý"

Total Exports_$92,428,003 $n,860,164 $1,218,477,686 $612,610,11J

*The importe and exporte of coin and bullion exe excepüoneý
THE. owing to spécial transactions between thé Impérial and taýýÎààý

Governmonte, and, therefore, am not tô be taken as an indica;ti(in bt-"tl
the tradde of Canada.MOF'Chants, Hank of cà nada

BANK CLEARINGS.

HEAD OFFICE, momirRXAL Week Inc. or Doc., Inc. or 1Mýending AMount, from lut vear Year to date fô Ir-
Oct. 6 ............. _»...$225,264,163 + 20.2% $7,448,44Q,689 +

P 12 ................. _. 192,865,137 + 20.8% tw,806,726 + 41
Ruerve Fund $7,248,134 19 ...... ......... ... 257,729,554 + 27.3% Ï899,085,2,80 +

di 26 .......... ......... 239,759,215 + 24.5% M38,794,495 +'4t
H. Montatu Allan,

....... K. W. Black-Well

E. P. Hebden, Managing, Dîrector. GROSS RAILWAY EARNINGS,.
D. C Uacarow, General M=ager.

T. F-.Merrett, Superintendent and Chie.f lnspector. (NIne menthe ending October)
1916 1915'

gil Branchet in. Canà4iý extending.frôm the Atlantic to Cânadian Pacifie ..... ................ $111,074,000 $ 80,429,000 $ 9211elO
the eacifie. *

Canadian Northera ....... 20,457,900 2û,74%800 11,,151
Grand Trunk ............................ 49,627,782 41,428,217 43,6

Acénts in Giteat Brifaini Theý.Landon Joint Stock bank,
eank of $cotland.

]né* and 65 Wall -Street.

ONIZ gQtVTION'dP'HIGH COST C>F...LjVüqdý,
at 819 ëîîý hîë9:

De 1rhirailway unions o or haVý,,so1v7èd the
posits teceived of Oft, -Dollar =d updwards, ayand dnl-rn itteç-r

9e-« cc*tdý,p-« cost of living, Some tirne ago a spedgl c

.,appointed,.to 2.upç < food and fuel sup lies qq requ
their. membug', ý,1the, commièteë hâs. hiniled ýý;ithiii thc
week twro 4ej0î4ý of p6îatoès, t'Aro caèS 'of wood, forty,

..VA.".NCOU.VER* il C., :of câttie, two tous ôf honçy, eight mrlcààl a
Q:âxlôàds- of, 1ý ts a (el

*ad el
di't, îs,

C uýf1 à,



BR ITIS H - -C-O LU M, BI A -FINANCIAL ý.-T-IM-ES.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Th, s,,,ices of this journal are offered through an

inquiry column, which is open to subscribers and theFINANCIAL TiMES
public ge.n.erally without charge, for detailed information

A journal of Finance, Commerce, Insurance, Real Estate,
or opinion as-to financial ôr industrial affairs or instituTimber and Mining
tions throughout the Prov i nce of British Columbia.

Published on thé first and third Saturdays of each month at Wherever possible the replies to these inquiries will be
Vancouver, B.C., Suite 421-422, Pacifie Building, 744 Hastings St. W. made through this column. Where inquiries are not of

gencral interest, they will be handled by letter. We thinkTelephone Seymour 4057.
that we can assure our readers that the opinions expressed

will bc sane and conservative, and that all statements will
BRADFORD W. HEYER, Editor and Publisher. be as accurate as possible.

ýAddress all communications to British Columbia Financial Times

Advertising Rates on application.

Admitted to the Mails as Second Class Matter. When it came, thérefore, to the financing of neutral
or Allied governments, the first requisite was a short terni

Annual Subscription: Canada, $2.00; Great Brita.n, 8 shiflings;
î security. Consequently the chief bulk of issues placed in

United States and oth r couritries, $2.50; single copies, 10 cents. the New York market has ranged from one year to five
years. The absorbing capacity of the United States is more
limited than its money supply, and due to beavy importa-

VANCOMR, ILC, DECEMBER 2, 1916 No. 23 tions of gold, interest rates have reýiained as above. Banks
like financial strength, but they like earrii-ngs better; and
they have been forced to seek avenues for putting out

npress espatch from. inoney which, normally, would be placed -i their own'Washington, D. C., published

during the week told of a warning issued by the Federal country.

Reserve Board àgainst the indiscriminate purchase of

British and French finance bills in the United States by
Although for some time previously certain American

member banks. This action created a srnall flurry in the interests have been purchasing British Exchequer bills in'New Yofk market before its real intent became known. thlý London market, there was not a decided niovement in
that direction until the sumTnerý- when their purchases be-

P. Morgan & Co., fiscal agents of the Allies in the gan to assume, large proportions. During the autumn it
in collaboration with the British Treasury, was stated that about $200,OW, of American money har

conceive 1 d the notion of floating thirty-day to six-month been sent over to London, or, rather, bills of exchange had
British finance bills in the New York market, secured in been purchased for investment in these short terni British
part, by gold deposits in Ottawa. The occasion of this obligations. There was, hoWeVer, some diffidence on -the
method is prompted bý the difference' in interest rates àb- part of American banks to have their securities payable in
taining between London and New York. The official dis-, a foreign country "and subject to conditions obtàining in
courit rateof the Bank ofehgland îs six per cent., and short that country, althbugh thé British Treasury relieved the
term bills in the open market i' London demand from five Arnerican purchasers of ail taxes in connection therewith.
and o-he-quarter to five and one-half per cent. The New

York rates for similar dated bills has been sornething under
an even lowes To rernove this diffidence

thrêe_ per cent., and aCCeptanCeS command the. plan J. P. Morgan
Co. was adopted, namely, to dispose of these obligations in
the United States and have thern under the control and in

J ed the possession of United States institutions ànd cit'lie tremendous financial upheavalýSince t in the Unit mens.

States, conseqUent on the outbreàk of War, interest rates The warning of the Federal Reserve Board is directed first

have been very IlDw. Call money in the New York market againstýthe indiscrirainate purchase of these finance bills hy.

with. only One eicception uÙtil just recently has not been banks which are menibers. of theYederal Réserve Bank, and

abeve threc per cent. since the turn of the year 1915. Time has the effect of serving notice on mernber banks that in

money, meanifig frani three, monýhs to nine-months or a case of financial stress these finance bills wilt not beeligible

not been much ý Ovet- thr'ee and bne-half -per cent. for discount at, any branch- & the Federal Reserve Bank.

sibtý6'that date, and acceýtences which are eligible for The ' -Board 41. its published notice would prefer the sale of-

n 1. ë .. the leederàI Reservé'tUiik, due toýthe fact that they American securities still-1eld by British, interests', and does

arepractical1y new fiuancial instruments in that market not 4eat £orý>congequences against. the, çqntinued heayy irn-
not- in targe, -supply, rang portations of gold. The Board furthermore give expression

and conseqllently are . ed at slightly
'ér.tw(i.pett t-4.,. fi -.» t thest fýn&nThe continuous to - a c#c bi1l.ý, will- be sublect t,.ov en *T 1 . ý, .1-1 .

pletii .ofà àl',cheap inàtréýr lias resulteà inc he ail 1iýve'8tMîents tinuous renewals and thýe'r1efýre Secome a non-liq'iiid'baonnk

in Artirrican sccurities 'andjn large absorption offoreign asset.

Subséquent to: this being, publisbed, Jý- R Mot-no D àtion rýaîse4 Pë.rýsià.f*itly on tilCa e Wâr gan & Co. decided to go on with their arrangements.
its fihaý L çs, hgs'resultea chitýý in àlî pùr-

short dated seýcürîtîts. The chief demand arnongî c îfiè,banks'and financial'institutions, even amoýi Ameri an The result of thèrt,,ô 'rulg W le'Watélied with tlie
rJtie'Mý'ià JQ'r -SeCtItitie *4t'haye a Comparatively eûly ý-.greatgst interest

4, ý 1, - . Qn both aides of the Atlantic. Certainky
turjtý, tiamti fs= tw>,yo-ars tô five yers, with veiy the1ý ýdeèîÈ6n to m on augufi:*ell fôirýthi

tWilte is, oyer J= i he NtW Yàik arW ý6f! îh: finam bil,



MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENT STATISTICS FOR 1916'
Ptee«4d byR"«t.,Bakd,ý M.A.* Inspector of Municipalities, Victoria

CITIES.
ASSESSUENT, 1916.

îxýpfi;M Grand Tçtal. PO 1, in
imprgvements. Totgi. Act-ce

1,04.0265M $ . 264,750.00 2f,-33000$ý-1-32'6,345.00 IS531 .6ýÇIW.00 46e,.36n0ý il,ýs,425.oç 87,200,00 1,245,625.00 50 l,5QO 1:000
Chilliw.gçk,. $54,550,00 1,85Z,125.0C .285,750.OC 2,137,875M 1,8S 1%Courtcpay 560,380-OC 239,894,47 800,274.47 2,700.OC 802,974.47 50 500 -
Cranbroo'k 769,8CO.00 1,095,9SOAC 1,863,750.00 1,865,7e.00 50 3,50Ç ;e
Curnberiand 117,025M 231,490,00 348,515-.00 41,500.QC 390,015-00 50 1,60C -ý40
Duncan 893,430M 558,4ýQ.00 1,451,8W.00 135,100.00 1,586,980.00 1,700 5M
Endeby 343.9,e.00 352765.00 696,701.00 144i285.OC M,986.00 50 1 ooc 655

8w,345.00 1,ýýi',782.00 2,261,127.OC 570,525.00 2,831,65ZOO 50 5"500, 331
,Grand Forks 858,270.OC 661ffl OO 1,520,160.00 417,455,0C 1,937,615.00 50 2,50c lp697---ý'11
..treenwood 170.74C.00 269b85.00 440,425.00 1ý5,q1o.0c 596,335.00 33% 1'00c 640
Kýam1oops -3,MAI0.00 2,086,592.0( 5,379,202.OC 984,000-00 6p363.202.00 25 6,00C 912

202je0o 257,871.OC 460,061.QÇ 143,918-00 603,979-00 50 1,2W 400,
1,834,".00 1,305-,025.00 3,139,325.00 438,700.QC -3,578,025.00 3,000' 1 ' 281

Ladystnith 428930.00 365,775.00 794,705.CC 185,900.OC 980,605.00 50 3,OW 2e
Nçrritt 618:060,7C 618ffl.70 13,752.0( 631,812.70 2,OOC -1,615
Xaiigimg 2,6WM-00 2,879,850.00 5,572,635.00 311,375ff ý,S84,010.00 -8,000 720
Nçiso-.n 1,876,486,00 2,5M.425.00 4,442,911.00 536,935.OC 4,979,846X 50 7,OOC 483-
-Nvý 'Westminster 14 973 825X 3,864,530.00 jSe838,355.00 4,526,125.OC 23,364,480-00 17,000 3 481
egrtb V4nm,4vcr le'îiý'l95-Ô0 3,449,895.00 15,787,090.OC 874,480.00 16,661,570.00 8,00c

132M0.0c 146,095.00 278,635.00 Z78»5.00 50 1,5«- 148
1,723;976,00 592A95M 2,316,871.ffl 111,412Z 2,428283-00 70C 1,

Fort çQ 3,625,446.OC 42,550.00 e667,996.00 2ý30C 6,W

rprt')4çiýdj 1,795iffl,00 739,100.00 2$533,940.00 47,S00.00 2,581,440.00 l'Sm- 3 yin ci- - . , - ýtý 1ý-.Fr Cfg* 2,7ý1jY»-00 726,000.00 5,663,650.00 2,00c
e 184,921.00 4,937,650.00

priýée ýpùpéft---- 12,26i,761.« 2,166,MOA0 14,427,761.00 9,997,722.0C 24,425,483.00 6,OOC 2,2
ReveIstake 1,429,28D.00 1,425,560.00 2,854,840.00: 488,200.OC 3?343,040.00 50 4M
PLossland 541,077.00 1 >8,%8.00 1,790,045.00. 601,355.00 2»1,400.00 50 3,50e ý1,

498,410,00 351910DX 849,510.00' 13,500.00 963,01a0o 50 8w
$"don 2M50,00 69,005-00 97,355.00 21,950.OC 1199206.00 50 200
BkMn 68kiz-00 1?8,537.00 29,437.00 157,974.0( 10 250
qr
;ý , 1 - 4*10U0 1,073,39aO 1,ffl.495.00 66,795.OC 1,586,290.00 50 2,00c
ýV*àéQuvcr 139M3,435,0Q 74,895.475.ffl 214,358,910X 2ý14,358,910.00 99,000 l0,7Wý.

2A98,018M M105-00 4,019,691M ffl,750.00 4,689,443.00 40 3,500 2e
Victoria 6Z7eW-00 25,302,431M 88>1,294U 15,513,870.00 103,5$5,1(4.00 qoo,

ToW $275A,7W. 134,956.016.47P0,512,724-171 el»6»1.QCi$44&719,605,17 12%750
DL3TRICT$t

1$ »r5ýffl54u 07

5,50( 45 Offlý
Coldstream 938,767.00 ....... 938,767,00 9^767M

tutlam 2,233,238.00 ....... 2,233,23UD 810X ?,234M OQ le 37 j»ý,
OUMOC 6,713,621.00 107>8WOD 6,821,421.Q0 50 4XC

-ES1uiéwt.ý 1,643,9Z5.00 7,500,425.00 634,200.00 8,134,625.00 500( ýl
Framy MM& 134SMAC 6SW&OC 794,442.00 ....... 794,442.OC 50 -90C

MO-00 779,956,8C 75C 47ýe
.00 3,49,3M 50 Ze 74

ge4,74(>» 32,».00 2,577,040.00 50 Mo'l
27,034»A4 1,914,0%,00 3,%8,311.44 ...... 3,9%311.44 Z OOC $4J1,0@9121.00 1,771J30M 2,MO,571,M $Z10ýý093.ÇIQ 2,871,464X

00*ýcb#n,-, 3je,354.00 4,nO,633.00 4iM6$3.e 5
M(ý vantp"1výM I.M9,fflOff 10»6,971.00 732,972.00 11 ÇWW,00 4.00Ç

--pay 3M,994.00 10,206.326AQ lZ6,342.00 10,332haffl
ý4M0» 658,730.00 MlCOýOC Mffl OO ý44

çton
M1315-M 549»4»- 7,050.00 1,556,864X 50 3w :14

$;Y97.42S.OÈ MW2,843M 5M44M $3,431»1»,
"00( 5 '93PI23 77

Saanich 17,Wel.00 4,513,408.OC 22,075,9».00
018W6 00 -1,018 976M 1,018,876,00- 11-5e

south V#eemw« il .72 9,M2COýW 31,W,73Zý72 ee.P1 31,137 ",- ý.63 35,(M
J M 50,435.OC 2,231,760M

4,, -54E>»
:3»3,3".(M 3.003,30 00, Z.ýX

'A 4 1
Ïe 4, 107,7MM

-44
ý,74

1 IX
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Batik ''of Montreal reparëd,- f r-Post War- Period
Ftatures of Annual Statement Indicate Unusual S hi-, ýSCOOWÔ -to- the 1[jominion- Governinent --,y'hiçh appearediquid Assets Equivale 't.- trýnte 7517o of Liabilities to eb lc last year, has been paid o 'he deposit in the Central-450,000,00G.Increase in Deposits. GoLd Réserves ow stands. at.,$7,5ffl,000, compared, with

$1,500,000 last ye.ar, an inci-gase of $6,000,000. This i» pýýrtThe Bank of Montreal . statement for the fiscal year indicates.the hea.vy cali P'n fhe tank (or circulation, nects-endinz October 31st, just issued, is one of the -'strongest the sary for.crop moving and the payment of troops concen-"..tank has everforwarded to-its sharcholders. Beingthefirst trated in the variQus military camps at which the Eýank
opened temporary 'branches for the convenience of the men.

of the Statements of the leading banks of Canada, it présages Whilfor w'hat may be expected at- the end of the year. e . a large increase in deposits, especially underpresent conditions, is gratifying, indicating funds awaitingEven a cursory study reveals a condition of strength
-,;and-,a grow th of assets so exceptional that comparison w investment. as well as a désire for thrift in the country, a

-ve month gain of over.$50,000,000 in interest-bearing deposits illus-ý,13revlous Vears become.difficult. In the past twel trates a degree of public confidence thàt must-be especiallyperiod the strides made are remarkable. What these have satisfactory to the Board and Management. The total ini-been may perhaps be best appreciated by a glance at the crease in the deposit accouritsi for the year is well over $60,-total assets, which have increased by well over $62,000,000 000,000, the deposits nôt bearing Interest standing atýduring the year, and now amount to $365,215,541, as com- 167,018 up frorn $75,745 729, while deposits bearing interestPared with $302,980,554 at the end of the previous year. rose to $210,439,031Such an increase, being at the rate of over $5,000,000 a from $160,277,083.F,U,: -month, would seem to indicate some spécial business and is Notwithstanding the maintenance of an excepticnallydue in part to the very large undertakings being strong position and the lessened detnand for commercialçarried out by the Bank on this side of the Atlantic for the banking accommodation, the Bank makes its usual satis-_Çanadian and British Goverriments, factory report to shareholders of earnings and shows a corn-Evdr since the outbreak of war, and more especially fotable margin over tht usualdividends and bonuses. _Thepreparations have set in for the after-war period, the profits- for the year were $2,2 CO,47J, equal to 13.75% on,-theprincipal banks of the world have aimeûý,ýat maintaining a capital. Theýe profits, , with. the ý balance _ -ceried, forw-a'rditionýof unùsual strength by keeping- almost as large a , availablefrom the prmôus year, br=ght-the total amountPos 
for distribution up to $3,454,423. This ' dis-proportion of their assets as possible in liquid form. In this .amount wasrespect the Bank of Montréal this year makes a new record, tributed as follows:-A dividend at the rate of 10% andit is bonus of 217o for the year or 12( in aeven for itself. Of its total assets of $365,215.541, Il $1,92OjOOO, warable t -report liquid assets amounting to $246,982,680, tax on bank note circulation to 31st October, 1916, $160,000,e uivalent tè as Much as 75.2011ye of the total liabilit'es leaving balance to be carried forward to profit and lossto the public, as compared with $170,007,W at the en'd $1,414,423.

of the pitvious year, an increase of over $76,000.000. Of the
The review of conditions contained in the addresses.of--liquid assets actual cash as represented by gold and silver President and the Gthe eneral Managtr to be deliverè'-eqi-n and Dominion notes, arnounts to approxÎmatelY $419- the Sharebolders at the A d to

ý:3QQ,000 équivalent to 12.57% of liabilities ta the public. PnUal Meeing to be hâd on thefirst Monday in Decernberwill-bé, looked forward to withIt would be diffictrIt to over-estimate the advantage to added interest this year, owiiiz'to the exceptional conditiont-theDoniinion in that the Bank of Montre-al is able to the country ii passing through,
such a dMet of preparedness, more especially

when one recatis the considérable extent to which the Bank The principal accounts Of the tank at the end of theha$- alrealdy gone in ý&»ingîn the ý war financing of the lm- fiscal year just closed, and at the end, of the fiscal year 1915,perial ènd DôminioO GOvenments,' are as follows

Oct. 31,16 Oct. 80, IlsAnother benefit that, will likely restilt therefrom is that Capijal etook ...... ... ........ ..
ouiside of the Dominion.there is likely to be a new concep- Rest 16ýû00,b0ètien of the growth and development of the country when Total Asisets .... ......... ....... ...... .. ....... 302,980,554Jf thé 'léading Bank alone can report liquid assets of almost a LIquld Assets .. ..... ...... 170,067,668Cash on Eland 40,269,804quarter of a billion dOllar,'Ll Railway and other BCnds and Secuottes.... 13,94-7,,29 jj»2074CanadIsa Mmicipai Soeuriti« and Bmtiéh.An analysis of the liquid amts w=ld seern to indicate 794.1atta and Colonial Pulîllo Securitien 21, 4,476,487thre, w9c amotint of business of an Impérial nature, in which Cheq'ues cm ôther banks ........ ........ ......... »-- i4,u2,s" t»31508the Býnk is engaged through its Branches in Canada and CunW9 "" ila Ca"" 09,078,50tal>réa(l, as thd balances due by banks an4 banleing Srreso.. CüiTent 10=3 8186whem th= fn camule.- 0,4",$u 6,8ýsmpondents elsewhere than in Canada have increased to, $31," NOt" Ot BA" la dwcu"cm 17,276.1stDepoisits not bearing fiitorèMd short Mans in Gftat E631,W, whjje the -call an ritainand DeDSlta boari»g Interest -- ý ...... - .. ........the United States now standý et $113,002,W, compared with. Deppoits lui* by 0»4 balàgffl 4» etheryur Amnq- the dth*r ,accmnts in. th,%.. 1bankb W'danada

are the railway and other bondsý déhentures and lýilaxw« d» to banks el$î;;ý ýC'd with $13,3Ü6 4- Can'ë ý adiag-,at -e;,ýtm yearfi the ........ 2120eoréi-zn. 1îý6 ýCp1ýnÎaI pûjblicffiûilidipai etcuritiis,' Bntiý5ht 1ý -11411AM211PM4" »fflt,ý%ù4 km ueï-$4' ýr1dseéurîtjesot1jér th= Cà=elan $21,7 ýÈrorn $4,475eý,

tel, 1%* jjçýujd str=gthalse -àhowsý the positigti â'f
readineggin *hiëh thé la-nWkeeps itseli to take MIL VUM NADVANRD'IN B. Q ELXCTRJQýny tte'CO- M Merci r'eqý'al uiMnents d thý'

Dtnhïion. The'lzentral W&U-Mttial actMtY ci the Pàithçýýevýr; jjýà evjdentjyîÏsultectýn -theliii4Înèy on been gentral, tupedntin.Panies to pà - ýfYth'ir indebtedniss to baýkÎ -isý' -'&fit6f,;ïÈÉe ýý ' e - . . !Pan-3r" , OWlôans-ànd discolanà In CÏn,'-ýdà now stand àt $9ý,729,-7- M=BjerPointcd -assistant gin Uùa#er hy Ctg=,UÎes, towtii;-..'ý.Gçorgé Xidâ:- beem: kmhïiédwith $99W8,506, I0iýs' éhi ùzlýrÀent bas ne
tbeýeen"ý manageL



EXTRA-PROVINCIAL, COMPANIES REGISTERED.
'Sharples Separator Company"; head office, 420HaBLA VNGCsLD Mission Street, San Francisco, California;

Provincial head office, 601-610 .Rogers Build-
(insuance epmnent ing, Vancouver; James A. Harvey, barrister,

R CEVancouver, is attorney for the company ........--:- $10,000

AND

Financial Agents POICA OPNE NOPRTD

Represent The Caledonia and British Columbia . aainTahr gny imtd acue 0'of

Mortgage Co., Ltd., of Glasgow, Scotland Wn ogLnTete iicVnovr_.11,0

82 RCHARDS STRlEET VANCOUVER, B. C. aetnRcrdeBueMigad.Epo-

VanvrPl Compay, Limited ... , Vancouver $,00,000
Coanadianntachr MilCmagny, Limited, Ncouer1,00

Winte Hon Lin. Thate Limited Vancouver....... ...... 1 0,000
Kwasqi FSh ero., Limited, Vancouver... ....... ........ 10,000

Yutw dns iited(.L), Vancouver- 50,'0-00PEMBERTON & SHaetorn Rohere ouleny Mining an.Eovra- A0

tinons Companyie, Limited (nP.ove-t.-.er..- 20000

NCo CnstrcMi Company, Limited, VWes-
cinster 20,000.

KBfOqui ELESishn Cperines, Limited aNr_.P......,00
itd, ianc u e ...... . .-- ..... - ..... .. :-..........._ 50,000

Saba ns B rot e c C ni, Limited, Vacove ....- _........ 0,0
Ncangoe o llie re wc C ni, Limite, anouer- ._-... 5,0

Eastni Trailnc Watern Co pny imtdTal ......- 1,0
NIcksnConTsto CompanyS LimIE, an-

BOND ADELER
Ormond Cope i nesdso, Limited (n. P.ins L.), rn

CEPERLEY, ROUNSEFELL & CO., LTD. cotaVen.
Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C. Rbr .McaKmopfr heasge O

Lasse Adina1 ted and Paid in VancouverjoehE.Tdrlmr rcatKmops

ne:General[Administration Society ae sindtWatrJBretLnndhree e"

Need Office os Montreal BMh luba Offices Vanouver onat63RgesBidgVcuvr

Caitl mubcrbe . -afry hav 00,000.00ln . ilo

Tntes, Executors, Adminitatm and Genera Faca Agent.EsmnstlprpitoVmn gi'

credit Poncier Bulding, Vancouver, 13. C.

Mo0NTREAL HALIFAX TORONTO IME VANCOUVER G O F E .E W R

DALE & CO. LIMITBD SAE OTAEADIURNEAGT

Marine and'Fire Underwi-iters

1PÑ1c Badi.g, 74 Hasdtao St. W,

es Tisat Trusts corporation

JenkinsRenwc uliffe Liitd hasappiedfo

change of name toA& "enwxipc & Cunliff,Lite.
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BRITIS-H ý_CO'LU1dB;ýAý 1rINANC1ALý -TIMES ý9

Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with Registrar of Companies, Victoria

PEACHLAKD TOWNSITE COMPANY, LIMITED. QUATSINO COAL.COMPANY, LIMITED (N. P. L.).Registered Office, Sunimerland. Registered Office, 5oq Richarde Street, Vancouver.Balance Sheet as at March 31, 1916. Balance Sheet as at March 31,1916.LIABILITIES- 
LIABILITIES-Capital týà,-uthorized .............................. » .... .......... $100,000.00

Capital Outstanding .......... « ------------------- «"'«- .... « ----------- -- ....... $19,300.00 M ortgage ...................... ....... ........................ .......................... $ 54,000.00Profit and Loss A ccount ................................ ....................... 36,451.29 Interest .......................................................... __ ...................... 22,422.00Sundry Crediturs .................................................... ............. . 1,731.10 Stock Im ued ....................... .................. ....................... 500,000.00Loan Account ..................... ...... __ ......... _Bills Payable .... ....................... - .......... > ........... ........ ............. 250.00 ...... ......... ... 28,496.46-Joint A ccount ------ ....................................... ........................... 713.70 T otal ................ ......... ........................................Bank Account ----------- ...................................................... 70.50 ... _$604,918.46
AýSSETS-Total -------- ....................... ..................................... .... e57,516.59 Ctoal Lands ............. ................................................................ $562,600.00ASSETS- 

Development ............... ............................... 1 ................. ... 42,287.70R eal Estate ........ --------- ....... .......... ............................... .......... $14,849,11 Bank Balance .............. ....... __ ........................................... 30.76Qerm etery ....... ---------------------- » .............. ........................ .- .......... 278.80
Deferred PaYm ents ..... _ ........................................... .............. 2,100.00 Total ........................... ...................................................... $604,918.46im provem ents ------------- « .......... ................... ....................... ...... 27,192.10
Tools -and Furnlehings .......................................................... 407.90 IC. McLACHLAN,
Bills Recelvable .......... _ ............................ ............................. 38.20 Secretary.
Sundry Debtom .... _ .... ................. _ --------- ............ .................. 11,150.49
Shares ........... -------------------------------------------- » ............................... 1,500.00

PROVINCIAL LAND AND FINANCIAL CORPORATION,Total --- ------- ------- ....... ..................................... .............. $57,516.59 LIM IT ED.
W. J. ROBINSON, Registered Office, 427 Winch Bidg., Vancouver.Manager and Secretary.

Balance Sheet as -at January 31, 1916.
PHOENIX ELECTRIC LIGHTINQ COMPANY, LIMITED. LIABILITIM-

Registered Office, Phoenix. Capital Stock .................................................... « ....................... $62,700.00Balance Sheet as at December 21, 1916. 26Accounts Payable .... .............. .................................... ............ 3 3 615
LIABILITIES- Agreements Payable ................ ................................. ......... 209.50

Suspense Account ........................... ................ .........Capital Stock .......... ...... ................ $37,999 90 562.50
Profit and Loss AcSunt .......... ..................... .......... ..R eserve Fund ................... -............................................... « ...... - 4,000 00 4,887.08

Profit and Loos ----------------------- ----------------............. .................. 21,030.96
T otal .......... .... ..... ......... ........................................ iÎ71,122.74

T otal ............. --------- --------------------------------------------- ........... _$62,030.86 A SS-7 S
ASSETS- Investments in Shftres ...... ................ ....... ........... » .............. _$62,333.00Water S"tem ..................................... 6,034.50....... $44,149.82 w 4il ............................. _ ........... ..... ... ........................Lighting System ................................. ........................... ...... ». 9,304.57 Cash In Bank and on Fland ý ....................... ...... 91.2gOfiloe Furniture .. .................................................. » ........ -...... 55.00 Accounts Recelvable .. ........................... «"-«"-«' ---------- « .... « .... 13.91Store InventorY ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ».- 4,120.72 SubscriptIon to Capital ............................. >"'*"«'* ......... «..«..ý ..... 2624.04Cýae on hand. --------------------------------------------------------------------------- « 6,400.75 DeposIt ý ...... ................. .... ..... ......... ...... ......... ....... ' 16.00

TOW .............. ............ ........................................................ $63,030.86 Total ............... - ............ ............... ......... « ............ *"« ...... > .... $71,122.74J. J. STRUTZEL, 
W. P. BALTER,Seýcrotary. 

Manager.

RED CLIFF LAND AND LUMBE-R COMPANY, LIMITED.
Registered Office, 904 Standard Bank Bidg., Vancouver.

Balance Sheet ae at August 8, 1916.

LIABILITIF113- ASSETS-
Capital ..................... ................ ...... ................................. $400,000-00 Tlpiber and Timber lÀnds .......... ............. ....... .......... .....surplua ............ ....... --- -------------------- «ý.-.- ............... «..ý-: .... 6,429,70 Caeh In Chicago Bank ..... ... .... ............. ».« ... ............ 299.06BIllo Payable ................. ....................... .... ........ ................. 32,500.00 Caeh Iný Duluth Bank ......... ............... __ ....... « ........ 278.09

Totil » .................. ....... .... ...................................... ._$437,929,70 Total ...... » ......... .................. .... ...................... $437,929.70
P. R. GROAT,

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LIMITED.

Financial Statement of the B. C. Blectric Pailway and AlHed Companies for October, 1916.

Approximate I.ncome and Expe dituýe .1916 1915. Increase
Gross,,Ear.nnigS $573,544 $34,718Operating.]ýxpénsési Maintenance, 480,126 480,051 75

Net iar4È1pý $34,64398,775
por the f6p'i.tnomthà of' the fieal yearý'- julyl î» Octo ber 3 1-

Grou Uamnlg% ý$2»07»97 ý$128X4'ýti g txpen'st's.ý Maintenance,e.ra n 49M768IM,530. 'ý19,762

Nà, X-2Miiîý :ýLý $M,8 $145,167 $148
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FW Mdd Thess mffnmas el.ct.. wee -eienM. io Top
sont-; 49....av.o. seon vcepr.ieft, roesoaenbu
-B -. -c- .n Mr. 1C. &Grewrgh en. rleu _Mdsjs
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OPPICIAL -ORGAN OF THE INSURANCE FEDERATION OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

ýÉET1T1ON TOAMEND WORY.MF.N'à'CO-MPFNSA- PROMINENT 81PEAKER FOR INSURANCE FEDEeTION ACT. 1 ATIONLUNCHEON,
The Province of British Columbia will -soon be Mr. Mark T. McKee, secretary of th'etitiencd tc) amçnd the Workmen's Compensation e National Councilp Act, of the 1nýurance Federations of the United States, with.:Pa.$,5e4 ai the last session of the HoUse, to permit emplDyers headquarters at Detroit, Michigan, will be the guest of theof -leboit.r the option;- Insurance Federation of British Columbia at a luncheon àt(a) To contributè-to the Accident Fund to be admin- the Hotel Vancouver on Saturday, Decmber 9th', at oneistered by the Board; o'clock.To inspre in Insurance Companie-S to be approved% In most of the States of the United States there artof by the Board,; organizations embracing the en-tire insurance fields in cach(c) With the approval of the Board, to be empowered State. To give unanimity of action> and strength, the Na-to carry their own, insurance. tional Council was formed, embracing all the various or-This pMition bas already the sigmatures of about 2,500 ganýizations, to which several dele Pedcaployers of labour in theProvince, and it is expected that eratiQns are accredited, The National Council thus iEtsbeforc it i3 presented will have in excess of 3,000.9ignatures. for the entire insurance interests of the country.This large lira of narnes shows that the vast majority The secretary of this Councii, Mr. McKee, a noted.,Of,émployers did not apprehend the full intent mr compr'_ speaker, is the gentleman who will address the Britishht=*Ve $cope of the Workmen's Compensation Act. There Columbia Federation on the date mentioned above.g. widerpreàd feeling of uneasiness over the unknownïï now This is the first meeting of all the insurance interestsliability which employers assume when they come within of the Province, and, from the enthusiasm expressed inthe scope of the Act on january Ist next. insurance circles, it will be a mile-stone in insurance historyThe effcçt of the adoption of the Proposed amendrnIrnts in British Columbia.will bc incregsed competition as between the Accident Fund From prescnt outlook it îs likely that 300 insuranceto be administered by the Board created under the Act and men will be present at the luncheon which may be, beforethc .1nsurançe Companies, and both come inte ç0mpctition j

that date, augmented to over 500. All insurance men andwith th employer if bc cleçts to carry bis own inSUrance. those interested iq insurance are, invited to, be present,No change is sought in the method of adjudication and set- Tickets may be obtained from the secretary, Mr. Ernest A.tlernent of çlaim as prvvided for in the Act and which will Browne, 327 Seymour Street, Vancouver.be handled by the Provincial Board. The praposed amend-
Ï" ments have also the effect of permitting the companies do-ing an employers' liability business to continue in business NEW TAXATION PROPOSED FOR INSURANCE

AGIZNTS.in competition with the Provincial fund and employers' self
!nsurance. Under the Act allcompanies doing ibis class of The City of Vancouver is applying to the Provincial;nýsUrance rnUSt automatically cease business wheh the Act Government for an amendment to its charter enabling thecomes into feme at the turn of the year. City Cauncil to tax insurance agents within its jurisdictîon.

The insurance companies are noýv paying two per cent. of]PERMANENT SÉCRETARY FOR INSURANCE their groas premiums te the Dominion Governmew and alsoFRDERATION. one per cent. to the ]Provincial Government. On topofthese
Mr. Ernest A. Browne, of the Norwich Union Fire onerous taxes it is proposed to add a municipal tax in Van-InsullýtKq Cýg'mp#jiy,.141j b«n appointed seçretary-treasurer couv'"'

of the Insurance Federation of British Columbia. Mr.
headqmrt«s WM bee as i0frnerly, at U7 Sey- Vancouver. B. C.,

mour Street, Vane0u"i- NôVeMbýér 28, 1916.9rhish Columbia Pixaneial Times,
Do TOU B19LIEVE IN PREPAREDNESS? VancouYetý J3. C,
Do yOU BELIEVE IN OIRGANIZATION?

1 beg to a'dývise yeu that- ât meminq of theBecome a Member of the Insurance Pederaticn of British = Meir il laNovembe hdd Tuesday,r 2àth, the followicg was, resi&vtd and ýpa«jed -
"That the British Columbîa Pinancial Times beadopted as the offi.. Which embraceei Life, Pire, CasualtY, Surety, Automobile, cial publicàtion of the InsuranceMaxine-All AMts Pederation of British CnSrnbia.u

ýnni3M0çM to ueitt *11 branchuoi Inswanct,- to pro- Very truly yours,An 01 
ER= A. BROWNE,tect a1l 1risurýance jnterests, and tç> assist in promôeng the

generai welfan and education ci, the Inglirance profession Secretary.
W=9 FOU 14FXBUSMP CA" TODAY

Any perso, RECENT
)4=brrohip Fe" -.ý._Agënt ýt Memberof ROOM âm 100M rep&-ted to èoertowndmt et mmrmàe.0.*Or JIMP19ye

Nov. aogd;:.. vvM, m'U,.«=Pae
bam.,,,iene of bulktftg U»O,of 00ntenu.. 41,2« lngglmlxe*> Px nom. M , ffttw$trcet VaýVer, -R,,C,327 S«MOur- emise lmk»mm, ptomb ht*rm phytnc With

MH*W"kl MeV. 1 tt;ibd,, éwner eftupint A. J.Hamllton; wSd bam, vake W bqfkM* $1.600, vàjuCoMorltt'en *f New fitThe M«Chi wwi* sa,ýfflutb11m T6Wtwmol..-I,1«4&e-ýndu the "Britià CoInnibia Fire
ltwû=ce Act t=utt in British Ç01-9M*aý ' the btisi- le lbm*,'uiu wabd -1*sumncé., The hud oIRct,ëf ýtlh'il çQý n'y in AÙIWymkbum; -wèm
the Provin« ft sitXate at Và,ncoüver.' Çý îNé Tôtai tou, $v
ion, 163 Flutim> to# Y.g.neo'Ùv',e'r', tà' ittorney fér le.-<Wde



1ýRITISH--C-0-LVM-BIA FINA-NCIAL TIME-8-
Insu game $500; value of contente $5,000, Insuranceon same,
$3,000. Total.km $365.Q. Cause, clothes Placed too neat té OWVe

See Us regaiWing Your Ocean Accident, London Amurance.
Point Grey, 0,ctober 3-Nineteenth, Avenue and Bruce Street;

ownèr and 6ccupant, G, Rý Copeland; wood dwelling; value of build.

P ow er P robleM S and lng $600 Insurance on same $5004 value of contents $800, insurance
on saine $700. Total loss, Cause, defective stove. Gommer-
cial Union.

Point-Grey, October 4.-Matthews and Granville Street, owner-P ô w er 'R equirem ents and océup&nt, M. P, Cotton; wood dwelling; value of building-
.$33,060,1nsurance on ýsame $31,000,; value of contents 416,000, iný
sUrance on same $8,000. Total lose, $3,500. -Cause, defective chimý

We Sell Electrical Ënergy ne 1 y. National, Royal.
.Vancouver, October I.-Twenty-fourth Avenue and InvernësW

Throughout the LowerMainland. Streetý owner, Griffln & Melionald; occupanti Shelly Bros.; twoe
storey trame Dominion Bakery; value of building $10,000, insurance

APPLY: on same $8,000; value of contents $8,000, insurance on same $7,0M
WESTERN CANADA POWER CO.,. LTD. Total loss, $5,500. Cause unknown. Insurance companies noir

Contmot Depanment lètated.

CART4R-CGTTON BUILDING VANCOUVER, B.C. Vancouver, October 23.-Foot of HawkeB Avenue, on 0. P. 1L
tracks; owner, Grand Trunk Pacifie Railway; occupant unknown,
box-car containing olive oil; value of car $3,000, insurance on saniO
$2,000; value of contents $5,000, Insurance on same unknown. Total
loss, 11,250. Cause unknown. Insurance companies unknown.

Vancouver, 04,,tober 23.-2306 MacDonald Street; owneri
H. Schultz; occupant, R. A. Ballantine; two-storey trame dwelllag;

ONG Distance Telephoning is not a mere word value of building $3,600,, insurance en same $2,500; value of con,

L tents $3,000, insurance on same $2,000. Total lossi $398. Cause,

message; it is a conversation-a live conversa- over-heated furnace. Fidelity-Phoenix, Western, North West.
West Vancouver, October 1S.-Thirteenth and Clyde Avenue;

ilion, in which emphasis and personaiity can be used, owner ' Mrs. E. Bourdon; occupant, G. A. Share; wood dwelling;,:,,
value of building $750, Insurance on same nil; value of contentil
$1,200, insurance on same $350. Total loss, $1,600. Cause unknown-

and a defiiiite and completr understanding reached. Hudson Bay.

There is no waiting for an ânswer.
1 INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

i nomas C. Morgan
MAKER OF MEN'S CLOTHESB. C. Telephone Company, Ltd.

FaU rangs of L"ýorf#d wooliens always en hand.
Spodalits In svenint clothes.

811 GRANVILLE STREET VANCOUVER, B.C.

Con a vay
a dian Northern R i1ý

TRANSCONTINENTAL ROUTE

Leave Vancouver 9.00 am., aunday,@, Wednesdays, Irrida"
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGULATIONS,

MORT. UNE TO EDMONTON AND
Cbal. mining rights - f the Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskatchr-lgàà

OTHER PRAIRIE POINTS 0 endand Alberta, the Yukon Territory, the North-West Territoriés,
FLECýrRIC ý UelITED, ZTANDARD AND TOUMST in a portion of the Province of British Columbia, may bc leased fot

SLEEPERS DINING ANDa COMPARTMENT
513SERVATION CARS a term of twenty-one years renewal for a further term of twenty-011c,

DAILY $ERVICE-VANCOUVER- HOPE years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. Not mort than 2,560
and Intermediate Points will bc leased to one applicant.

7.90 P.M. iAavé..- VANCOUVER ..-Arrive A.Ju '11.co
11.ô0 F.IL HOPE ...... AM. -7.00 Application for a Icase must bc made by the applicant in

Forý effinp1ete Information, apply any Canadýan son to the Agent or Sub-Agent of the district in which the
Noiithom Agent. applied for are situated.

ýGlty Ticket OfOce, 6M Haulnge St. W. Tdiephone, Sey. 2482. In surveyed territory the land must be described by' sectio%ý$- ý
or legal sub-divisions of sections, and in unsurveyed tcrritôry.t110ý

tract applied for shall bc staked out by applicant himielf.

-Each application must- bc accompanied by, a fee of $3 whie

-Canadlan lmdit MeWs Trut ASSodatlon Ltd, will bc refunded if the rights applied for are not available"bt not
otherwise. A royalty shall bc paid on the merchantable output

Vancouver Offtae. M PACIFIC FUILDING the mine at, the rate of five cents per ton.
'roloohmim: B". 241-" t

The -perdon operating the ta ' ine ohall furnish the Agent '9ý
ROY 9% DINNING, Manà" sworn returns accounting for the ïu1l.ýq4antity of merchabt&,b>ý

coal mined and pay the royalty therèop. , If the coal mining
REPORTINQ CI80ARTMIENT are not being operated such returns should bc furnishe&.ât' lêW.ý1

WM a l«P muabo*p 011 cm"" once a year.

'ThtleuewtllincWde the coalminiq&rights only,, r cit
HUM Chap. 27 of 44 G«rge V. assented to 12th juge, 1914.

ýpl1catforI thcruldbt made té tité: s
M

tmâ in 6w mmqmw 6 dw ewm mi M"Mw tary of the Dfflrtment of the Intertor, ôttawa, or to iiny-
Sub-Agent of Domiïdon Lands.

'W
Deputy Idinister- et the Int«Wil,



ËR' f.T'IËH CO"É'tY, M--BiA

PROV1NC1AL.ý FORESTRY RETURNS FOR OCTOBER
RETURNS OF TIMBER SCALED DURING OCTOBER, 1916.

Sawr Poles and Piles, Railway Ties, ehingle Bolts,FORIZIST DISTRICT. No. fogsý,t No. of Fenc,2 Posts, Cordwood,
Cran brook B. M. Lin eaI Feet. No. of Cords.

le 5 1 39,230 6,373Fort George 1,170,662 44,217 93Hazelton ------- -------- ----- 67,187Isl . -- ----- 124,878 . ...........15,064,214 32,968 727Kamloops ........ ...... 1,583,658 8,277 ..... ......L illooet ... ....... ...... ........ 27,000 ...............Nelson. . ... .... ...... ........................ 14,484,160 200,495 2,031Prince Rupert ...... 3,217,636 66,462 562Vancouver .............. .... 107,517,336 102,595 11,578V ................ .... 2,189,021 10,200Scaled. al' Districts ....... ....... ...... -1Total 156,4121,875 571,631 21,295

TIMBER SALES COMPLETED DURING THE MONTH OF OCTOBER, 1916

linber ýSituated
Estimated Amount of TotalSale ln Land Rate of Rate of

No. -District. Tlmber. stumpage. Royalty. Estlmated SoId TD:
Sales.

747 Kamloops ............. Yellow Plue ............. 61,320 Pt, B.M. $1.00 per î 4,ýM. Pt. B-M» $ 50 per M. Ft. B.M. 141.65 The Nicola, ValleyDouglas Pir ................... 29,780 .60 .50 Pine Lbr. Co.,
Canford, B. C.

783 New Westminster Cedar ...... ......... ............ sooooo 1.20 te 44 1,792.79 Sarnuel Halla.7 5 le nder, -Douglas Pir ..... .............. 650,000 de et 1 le.00 o, le 46 Lorne.75
Vancouver, B. C. M

706 . Coast DIst., R. j"Icedar ...................................... 210,000 - il .75 di et .1 .75 Patrick Di 41Iremlock .................... ......... - »1000 60 il do de do id de S014Balsam .............. ...... ...... - 70,000--l' le o. Il ý B. C.

7U Coast, R. 1 ............ Douglas FIr ............ ............ le588,000 1.00 fi et .75 go
........... ...... 606,000 de 60 do et et .50 et go A. Fraser & Co.', Ld.

Cedar ...ý .................... 499,000 do 1.00 de 336 Pend. St. W .,
.75 de Id of Vancouver, B. C.

Baloam FIr ............... ........... 30,000 do 60 do Il de.50 et
WbIte Pine ..... ....... - ............ de et leId
Slilngle BOUS ... .......... de go .50 per Cord .25 per Cord

Pire Cedar and Spruce ....... Sos8.997418 Carlboo ....... -
.75 per M. Ft. B.M. .65 Ft, BPer M -M. 4401-08 A. McDougiffl,

Box g43,
Pr. Georgç, B. CWestern Yellow Pine and:694 KootÇna:Y ........... Tamarac ....... .... ....... ...... 600,000.11 et

Cranbrook Saah &
Dclor Co., Lt<L,
Crinbrook, B. C.M6,000Ne* -wegtoinater 00 .75 do de et 4,03U0$77 ý 

P- Bi Andemon»00,00Q Id et et, 7,5 do: îs de
............. .60 C.Ï" Baliam ..... .......... .80

e J:

60,000 Lin. PL 'er tili. Pt., c per Lin. Pt. 375.00 Oscar Sa1stý,omNakus CoP.

Pt. BýM. value

Estimatea $17,ý74-«
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ýThrôughout.--, sh-,.C'olu'mbia kAbuw
Week.

Receiptï at,ýTjrai1 Smelter-Standard Silver-LeiLd Barnings Loon Lake (Loon Lake, W.) 31 379
rxtmsion of Copper tefiury-New ýBôffd& and Lgtky, JiM (Slocan) . ..... - 86 959

GoWer Situaüom Lýcky Thùught (Slocan) .... ...... 651
A insw orth) ............... ............. ...... « - ------ 30

'rÉè-iý1'lowing 'are' the edicially re«ted ore, recelpts at Maýrtïn 15.,
U etu).t ýSlocan) ... .............. ...

t4*,.CGnýqlidated smelter in Trail Wearter month from
Navember 15th to -22nd, 1916, inclu&iyc, *nd for the year to UilUéýMack (Burton)

date in g=s tons Mine-Centre (Olive, Ont.)
May Hughes (Slocan)Consolidated Receip*. 416
Motty tibson (Slocan) 52

Week. Year. Meffarch (Chewelah) ..........
Abeedeen (Merritt) 42 371 Mcpnarrh (E. Kooténay) 65
Adùùi-àUýValleyj Wn.) Moye Leasing Co. (Republic) ........... 61 6-7
ApeX (SWM)ý Newton (Colville, Wash.) ......... .............. 4
Baiîkei-Ma"tro (Ainsworth) 37 Nicollet (Ainsworth) 9
Béii:-Hut ýRepub1iè, Wn.) Norman Mines (Northport W.) 28
BÉt, (Eý--aeercrell) 27 27 No. 1 (A!nswortý) ...... ............. .... .... 1

8 ;1119
Black Prince (Slocan) No. 1 (Slocan)
Bluebell (Ainsworth) 4,250 Noonday (Slocan)
Bonanza (Bossburg, Wn.) Ottawa (Slocan)
Bpllwhacker (Butte, Mont.) 203 Panama (Ciegerich) ... ... ....... ............ ....... 29,:

Buxtou (Elko) 53 Paradise (E. Kootepay)
Cefttre star (Rossland) 1,151 156,473 Park Group (B. Kootenay)
CôWmbla Turk (DaYènport, WB.) 152 Perrier (Slocan) 29,

505 Ple-asant View (Greenwood)
c6nWock., _(Siôcàn) 13 Pot Hook (Kamloops)
çm)"y .(Liiard«u)-ý 25 Quantrêt (E. Kootenay) 17,
Ci4>p« Butte (Spillimachine) 24 Qneen (Salmo) 292
Coik-Pmvince, (Ainsworth) 48 Queen Bess (Slocan) -123
Coirverapee (Field) 23 Rambler-Cariboo (Slocan) 12 1,7(28
CrtAcent (Ainsworth) 28 Rathfon (Republic) ....... .. 36 _6)6
Dtcr TxaU (Davenport, Wn.) 5' Reco (Slocan) ... ......
&WpUa (Danville, Wn,) 29 Revenueý (Slocan) . ....... 39
Double Eaglë..(Valley, Wash.) 13 Rich'd-Eureka (Slocan) 36
Etlvverds (Valley, Wash.) 13 Retallack (Ainsworth) _... ------ ----- -- 32

ýAim "rth) 17 Rosie D. (CepeL=d, Id.) 16
,Ek«* -Point (Boundm, Wn.)_ --- 6,2U Ruth (Siocan) 755'

939 9,6Z3 Sally (Boundary)
çmId ('Neflon) M San Poil (Republic) 70

£#Ïerprise (Siocan) 99 Sandpoint (Lakeview, Ida.)
r,ç,ltà; (Nelson) 1,381 Silver Belt (,E. kootenay) 36

(1ýý E Silver King (Sl'ocan)
FWepm (Ain,3worth) ffl Silver Standàrd (Omenica)

52 treign ýSlocan)P« U0;n.ý (X.Lmwffl) Scrv 42 eA
Gej;ggh î SIOcan Payite (Slo-can)

114mn ('Sloçgg,) 33 1,475 Slocaýn Star (Slocan) 54. 1001
41ý4eý_ ÈÀ -le (Boitndary),' 26 Standard (Slocan) 41
Giant (Spillimachi4e), 77 Snowsterm (Aqhýrýt)

- -------- - - 50 Spokane Group (Salmo) 27 liq

GÏCÎM Monàrch,,(Payview, IU) 1-5 St, Eugene (E. Kootenay) ---- > 766l
13 SiÉlWan (E,.Kocteimy) 3,269

HMvi4, Bto#. (Smithers) 28 28 Tip Top (Kashaho*e, 0.)
M.iît 384 Tom Thumb (Republic)
eewitÉýW (Olivc, O;it.) 78 T-riune (Lardeau)
xiem irmom (>SPiHi Mchine. 7 ùnited Cofflr (chewelali, W'y

50 2,943 Utica (Ainsworth)
f&ý6" É4 '11Z Vancouver (SaImp) 27

2V Velvet ý,9ojjifàn
Cne V ézuilà (.1,akeview, Ida.)

1 té*'(Ke et iÎ.ýZ en
31M Wonderfur (s10c3,ý
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B*ITISH, C ey-A FIN AN-Cýl' A L T 1 M'E 8
profits. These concentrates bave been netting the company$30 a ton. 'hilip. Çg$ey of Hillyard,. Wash., h4s transicered toThe financial statenient of the Standard for Septenriber almQ. ?,,<)jie nt4ret 1Fraýqk A-iketi ç4 ý -4adt ý is the Michigan,TsýsVmmarized as follows:- situated orr Èummit Creek.. 1- - Robert G. McLeod has transferred.,to ingsl-1.Receipte. the Aspenside, sÙuated cm Deer.Crecký , -Agnes- Billî
Piétiminary settlements for 275 ...... _$33,û56ý63 L. Mattassa of Erie, has transferred to Katheri 1 ne Mc-Zïpc sales - ------- ------- __ 17,137.08 Avoy of Ymir a one-half interest in the Red Cross, situatedFinal settlements for july ....... ...... 4,073.17 one and a hýalf miles from the ArUngtôn mine.Bq'arding house 4,781.55 Henry Skonig has transferýred to P, Ji McInnish'More supplies .... ...... ....... 2,101-19 whole-int-eree in tlie-,IGne Pine, situated about two willses:.

Total ..... . froin the headwaters of Canyon Creck.-.--.-.......- $61,149.62 The Norman Miges Ç,,omp"lj of .Spçkane has taken aLess zinc penalty for May....-.- ........ ...... 673.42 lease and bond on the Madison graup, within a mile of San-don, B. G., on Reco Mountain. The bond is"for -three years.,_Balance at $25,000, with the first payment of $5,000 due nex.t, juqç -ýand the balance to be paid in Match and December, -1918..Disbursements. This group consists of four claims, the Madiison, Argenta,-,-ore produçtion, including mining, shipping, mat- Great Eastern and Mardon, lying north and south on Reno.keting, power, salaries, expenses and iaxes...-$M 287 98 Mountain in line with the vein systems of tÉe N.ob1e'Éivýý.Relative operating profit .. ..... . .......... Z4588.'22 American Boy and Last Chance properties, which have pro-Development _.. ---- --------- .... ..... ------- ------ ...... - 4709.8 duced large tonnage of high-grade ore.5 A French inquiry for 225,000»0 pounds of copper for
Cpnstruction 

...... 19.00 deliveryin the second half of next year, the selling of s '
Aylard tunnel ... ........ .. ....... - 1,683.30 electrolytic a PotTbe balance on band SeptemW 30 w, t a new high record price. a trmendous de-:,mand for domestic consurners, a serious; shortage of cQpPÇ_rýWhen the electrolytic. copPer refitiery of the CQnsoli- for this delivery, a pressure on, producers to , open .theirdated Company at the Trail w1arks ývffls completed a short books for last half business, have been the developmente intifrie ago, with a capacity of producing ' about ten tons of the copper market since out last mark Last w,=-refined red metal daily, it was thought ýo, be ample fur all it was et report, kstated that there were "rumors that another tremen-regutrenwnt& Ah-tadY,, howeyerx the ettision has been dous foreign purchase is, impendigg." The foreign inquiry_reached to enFame tfre refirmry--rmw the enly one hi the was announced on Thursday, It was stated that "domestic'Dominioa of Canada-and it will bc made approximately consumers are willing to place their second half require-fifty pet Cent. larger at once. ment$ under contract." Definite ackaowledgem=t of suchThe present coppe refinery ia stret and fireproof inquiries has since been made by leading producers, saysstructure about 200 f cet long by 6ý feet in width. The len the Mining World.wil.1 now be added to smffici=tl'y te allcw of the eapacity Business in copper recently has be= exched. etný-bei4g increased to about 15 tons daily, of the refined metal. surners, Who were in need of firsTt was found that wiffi the product of the British Cat- tâuarter
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Yorkshire Guarantee & Securitîes 
fR4SFI? ýM1ç1 CnMPAAli,Corporation, M .

EstaNished 18199

A FINANCIAL
connection with this company places at the

Trustee Executor disposal of oustomers coniplete facilities for the
transaction of local or other business; it alsq
iurludes the management of Trust Estates.LIquidator Collections, Wills, etc. etc.

Estates Managed Rentai Artont
nail- Financial Agent, Trostee, ExeÇutor, Liquidater

Notary Public, Rent and Mortgage luterest, etc.
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Make Your Gift The "Gift Sto re
an, Electrie Appliance

With December here, it's not a moment toc,

See tW dispýay-si of 6ndy e6cffical soon to plan the, Christmas purchàses. This.

déike, for eyM member of the store is this year, more than ever, Vancon1M'.

fàmâyý a: t Our showroon». ver's Gift Store. Here assembled am up-
wardýs of 1,",000 Gifts suitàble for man,

PERSLAIrORS TOASTERS woman, and child-all of -them of the useful

«ILL $T&VES 1RONS kind, with service ',and satisfaction a cer-,

WAT19R NXATERS RADIATO» tainty in each one.

MILK WAMEU TEA POT$

Câl nt ollr *1m)wýQMé en PIPIIC" ,, rian9e,ý 2U

$114 W 'y V

a ae,
LU AND rýÉ0ýd elwms
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